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THE FEW-METER WILL DELIVER: 

a re�ned model to measure and improve urban 
agriculture towards shorter food supply chains,
increased food production and resource e�ciency, 
and reduced food waste;

a contribution towards advancing urban agriculture 
towards a more resilient, resource-e�cient practice;

an expanded market for anaerobic digesters in an 
urban context;

a network of urban farmers/gardeners bene�tting 
from mutual learning;

policy recommendations for cities and NGOs;

publications and participation in academic
conferences

Results will be posted on www.fewmeter.org at regular 
intervals. Descriptions of planned project outputs and
more information on the project team can also be 
found online.

 

An integrative model to measure 
and improve urban agriculture.



To develop and 
co-create the 
FEW-meter 
methodology    

To gather and    
analyse data from 
case studies
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To form an online        
community of urban     
farmers to gather data

To  analyse policies and 
develop scenarios of 
optimal use of urban 
resources, using  
material flow analysis

To develop two experiments: soil 
remediation and use of anaerobic 
digestion

Urban agriculture has received much attention over 
the last two decades as a practice with mutiple 
bene�ts, including improved access to healthy food 
and lifestyles,  reduction of food miles, food security, 
increased biodiversity, and community building. Despite 
increased interestand activity, many perceive urban 
agriculture as marginal to urban metabolism. Thus, a 
deeper understanding of the Food-Energy-Water (FEW) 
nexus in relation to diverse urban agriculture practices is 
of utmost imoportance. The aim of the project is to 
develop a truly comprehensive system to measure and 
improve existing urban agriculture practices. 
Objectives include: 

              To understand and optimise the FEW nexus in 
              order to make sustainable use of urban 
              resources; 

              To analyze the policy environment of urban 
              agriculture and to identify urban policies and 
              legislation that support or impede resource-
              e�cient urban agriculture. 

              To explore the potential contribution of urban
              agriculture to a reigonal-scale sustainable system
              of food production from a material �ow 
              perspective.
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